## STAR 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 7:00 – 8:00 a.m. | Check-In and Information Fair                     | PMU & STEW (June 13-17; June 27-July 8)  
Armory (June 20-24)                                          |
| 8:15 – 9:00 a.m. | University Welcome                               | Loeb Playhouse (June 13-17; June 27-July 8)  
Elliott Hall (June 20-24)                                      |
| 9:15 – 10:15 a.m. | College Welcome/Pre-Advising                  | Colleges                                                                 |
| 10:15 – 11:30 a.m. | Track 1: Academic Advising                     | Colleges  
Stanley Coulter Hall  
Lion’s Head Fountain area  
Lion’s Head Fountain area                                      |
|               | Track 2: Foreign Language Testing (alt Hot Spot) | Track 3: Hot Spot  
Track 4: Hot Spot                                                |
| 11:30 – 12:45 p.m. | Track 1: Foreign Language Testing (alt Hot Spot) | Stanley Coulter Hall  
Colleges  
Ford Dining Court  
Ford Dining Court                                               |
|               | Track 2: Academic Advising                      | Track 3: Lunch  
Track 4: Lunch                                                  |
| 12:45 – 2:00 p.m. | Track 1: Lunch                                 | Ford Dining Court  
Ford Dining Court  
Colleges  
Stanley Coulter Hall                                           |
|               | Track 2: Lunch                                  | Track 3: Academic Advising  
Track 4: Foreign Language Testing (alt Hot Spot)                  |
| 2:00 p.m. – 3:15 p.m. | Track 1: Hot Spot                          | Lion’s Head Fountain area  
Lion’s Head Fountain area  
Stanley Coulter Hall  
Colleges                                                        |
|               | Track 2: Hot Spot                               | Track 3: Foreign Language Testing (alt Hot Spot)  
Track 4: Academic Advising                                       |
| 3:15 p.m.     | Registration Labs Open                          | Assigned Computer Lab                                                    |
| 4:00 p.m.     | Reconnect with Families and Guests             | Purdue Memorial Union Commons  
Beering Hall 1260  
Ringel Gallery in Stewart Center  
Cary Towers at West Stadium and Waldron  
Stewart Center 314                                              |
|               | Communication 114 (COM114) Test Out             |                                                                          |
|               | Honors College Tea (select students and guests) |                                                                          |
|               | University Residence (UR) Hall Tours- UR Alumni and Guest Center |                                                                          |
|               | Academic College Multicultural Reception       |                                                                          |
**STAR 2016**

**Detailed Descriptions**

**Check-In:** Students will check in to the STAR program, pick up their ID card and receive any materials they will need for that day. With their guests, they will also be able to visit info tables from Athletics, Disability Resource Center, Purdue Alumni Student Experience (PASE), Food Allergies, Student Employment, Purdue University Student Health Center (PUSH), Information Technology at Purdue (ITAP), Student Activities Office (SAO) and Residence Dining while waiting for the University Welcome to begin.

**University Welcome:** The University will welcome the new students and their guests to the STAR program and present information about the STAR program.

**Lunch:** Students will eat together with the other members of their track and with their assigned STAR Ambassador in Ford Dining Court.

**Academic Advising:** Students will receive academic advice at their colleges and plan for their initial course schedule.

**Hot Spot:** Students will be able to visit with various campus offices centered around one location. Students will be led to the Bell Tower (the Hot Spot) and released to visit one or more of the following areas:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Purdue Promise</td>
<td>Armory 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horizons</td>
<td>CL50 125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disability Resource Center</td>
<td>CL50 121 and CL50 129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID Card Office</td>
<td>HOVDE Room 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bands</td>
<td>Elliott Hall of Music Room 135 (enter on Armory side-first door on right)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purdue Musical Organization</td>
<td>Bailey Hall lobby front desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterans Success Center</td>
<td>Purdue Memorial Union Room 284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honors College (meeting with honors students at 10:30 am and 2:00 pm)</td>
<td>BRNG 2291</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Foreign Language Testing:** Students have the option to take a foreign language placement examination. Those students who choose not to participate in testing will be encouraged to visit some of the Hot Spot (alt Hot Spot) activities they have missed earlier or may not be able to get to later.

**Registration Labs Open:** STAR Ambassadors will lead their student groups to the computer lab designated for the students’ college. At these labs, students, with multiple layers of support, will create their initial course schedule.

**Reconnect with Families and Guests:** Students and their guests may reconnect where they chose but are encouraged to use the Purdue Memorial Union Commons as a reconnection point. There they can visit the Student Employment Fair before leaving campus at the end of STAR.

**Communication 114 (COM114) Test Out:** COM 114 is the basic presentational course required by most majors. Credit is awarded to students who successfully pass a written exam and deliver a speech. For specific requirements please visit [https://www.cla.purdue.edu/communication/undergraduate(COM_114.html](https://www.cla.purdue.edu/communication/undergraduate(COM_114.html).

**University Residences Hall Tours:** Students and Guests may visit the UR Alumni and Guest Center to get a glimpse of a residence hall room. This is available M-F 4:00-6:00 p.m.

**Academic College Multicultural Reception:** Stop by and get to know members of the Minority and Multicultural Program Directors group. These individuals work with a variety of student organizations and programs within the individual colleges (and across campus) designed to support student success.
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